
You Are Invited to:  
 The 6th Biennial (every other year) 

East Ridge Elementary 
Library 

 Literary Peeps Convention! 
 

Who:    All East Ridge Elementary readers—K-5th Grade—and their 
families.  Form a team with a partner, a small group, or just you. 

 

What:  Create a fun and interesting “Peeps Themed” exhibit of one of 
your favorite scenes from one of your favorite BOOKS. 

 

When:  March 12th-April 6th to create and submit your display.  Displays 
accepted in our Library as early as March 19th.  The absolute 
latest you can turn in your display is April 4th.  Voting will 
occur on Thursday April 5th, winners will be announced 
April 6th. 

 

Why:  To celebrate our READING and our FAVORITE 
BOOKS. 

And Our Imagination and Literary Cleverness! 
AND The Marshmallowy Goodness and Versatility of  

PEEPS as the main characters of your favorite book! 
AND, AND, AND to win CASH and PRIZES, of course!!!! 

Including an Ice Cream Party for all participants AND a 
$10 gift cert. for the STUDENT VOTE FAVORITE at each gr. level  
& the overall TEACHER VOTE FAVORITES for K-1, 2-3 & 4-5. 

 

How:  
1. Pick a favorite scene from a favorite book you have read.  
2. Change the title of the book to include the word “Peeps”. 

    For example:  The Three Little Pigs = The Three Little Peeps 
3. Use your imagination, plus any help you let your family give you, to 

create a dramatic scene-in-a-box featuring PEEPS as main characters. 
4. Make a PROMINENT, colorful sign that includes the title of your book 

(with the word “PEEP” or “PEEPS”) & your name (& partners’ or family’s names.) 
5. Include a copy of the real book your peeps book display is based on. 



6. Write a short, clearly written sentence or paragraph explaining  
the scene in your display, and why you chose it. 
 

Questions?  
Contact Mr. Cissna:  rcissna@nsd.org.  

mailto:rcissna@nsd.org

